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n $ BeW Burglar mMorgan, it is alleged, assaulted 
Mrs. McKay at Lansing switch last 
Saturday morning, Ilf was captured 
near Mount Pleasant yesterday/by a 

mixud posse of men from this place, 
led by the Marshal of Hallville. who 
had followed from the first, through 
almost unsurmountable difficulties on 
account of the negro having so many 
relatives and friends to help him

SCARCITY business in this city It will be SM.MO), of which Lelpeto is to pay
known as the Kasim. Trust Com- 17 000.800 marks < 14.000,000V 
pany. and will have a paid up rapit- The state railroad administration,
ai of $1,060.000 with surplus of Stis projecting new J “ *
000,006 Charles M Jessup, a tines at other cities
nephew of Morris K Jessup, prob-s Kmperor William wished to speid 
ably will be president and H A S.WW.UW mart* <*M»M**) for the ^
Ware, formerly vice president of the construction of a new railroad »U ÿ'
Northwestern National Rank of Chi- .tira.at Hamburg, but the Conserve- 

president of the new tom- tives is the diet refused * large
appropriation fur s’railroad shttiwi 

of Chicago PUtsbutgf, at aw* a small lows 
Boston and Philadelphia will be rep
resented in the board of directors
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,ld have done it was not afraid of burglars and who 
kathryn never ^ home, be- carried herself as fearlessly as 
Hi b<* 610 T, n*ve laughed at her though she were entertaining » guest, 
use he would ^ of scotch In the dining room she laid out a 
hr would her« absurd non- dainty lunch Then she sat herseli along the route

<7 t.0lerLervance of heathen down on the other side of the table. When the ïram reached HaHville
*? l f ” saints’ eve Just the nor did she speak till the first keen there was no room in either of the

^P*15 on he faad objected to her craving for food had been satisfied coaches, caboose or engine At Laa-
0 bef0t® Haiioween frolic simply . “You don’t look a bit like a burg- sing the train was met by g great

“djd not approve of per- |lar,’’ she said musingly as she looked crowd from the surrounding country 
kL‘“* my superstitions at the well built man opposite, and the mob which went from here

b safe at Harvard, un- “Somehow you .look as thoegh youiMUeBbered 3,060 people.
am- were cut out for a leader of men.”
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Already Complained of 
on Some GeeksMP, at try

Hannon—Wonder hew It ia that the p|

ly They never law any quarrel* 
apparently 

Mutt—The reaara 1» ftotp* enough /

Men.
JCfnp get along m harmratow

1
Work is Being Pushed on Elder»-1 Ji'JZi* 

do and Boiwu» Ground
Sluicing.

mm
Eyom was
V, ,he first anxieties of an 
STfreshman. and her father had 

mooed abroad to look after 
motherless, 
walk down

I*Preparations had been made to 
“If I keep this sort of thing up," hum the negro and some sort of trial

he responded with grim humor. “I w»s outlined by the mob and the
am apt to wind up leading a chain time for the execution was placed at
gang ” between 1 and 3 p m Arriving at

She sprang up with a little cry. Lansing the miserable negro moved ’ !l ls oni' * ,B* ‘**7* **° that
“Y’ou musn’t keep it up. You must •»'« mechanical way wherever he was *omf of mwts ttrrfl “«able to
get work and make voer people pushed and seemed to4*~'dared by : work “* ‘««.uni ol floods, now some fVhailftlMa»
proud of you You must not go to bin awful surrounding . *" »*r«Ha4y laying ofl because of à ; K/dklMV K/aCRlli|j
prison." 1 Thé t rain crew who witnessed the srarcl<? of water for shot mg On < , B ^

"I don't know," hr responded, re- burning say the sight was indescrib- Kldorado work is proceeding on No < » . AM
garding her excitement wonderingly. able. It seemed like everybody had a 6,1 *nd thr ProsPw’s are good No ^ il IIV» | vd * »M tl I Iv 11 VArt

Eg g,, “ "It's the only hoarding hpnse I know weapon and that a great- slaughter s* is wwltmg and Ne kl also has a «
murmured the ancient formula 0f where you are not put out if you might be precipitated by the slight- ***** l^** is dmB* -phitdidly Prom (
red by generations of lovelorn fa,| «, ,,ay your hill, and, apparent- est adverse movement 4(1 u> s*> w**ub ls worked by j i
k ,nd - to complete the charm iy it’s the onlv place where I can The negro acknowledged his crime v*rtao* & Johnson, a large amount 

It munched an apple, half appre- fin'd work." implicated Whaley Hurd, a negro •**»*“ >' bBln* #h'lh show* ;
' . "Cwte W”.\ ,,ni wholly filled with won “You should not say those things” who was hanged at the liegtnnmg of *°®d result.- and H K Ol-rn who ( (
f* *«iW"*FV wfcether tbe apparition con- reprovingly . jtt* and who exchanged clothes >** » *U*mpî»»l on hi and M, haï» o

d^un by the invocation would be “f know 1 should not, but when with Morgan !«** finished a most sâtislaitiSrv J*i,
— har«i or mustaehed. Would It yon have done your best and the ^ . ~ ~ * ,, clean-up
the features of Frank Handy OF whole World feme to be against - M#mhcrt Family Sullies. - Tte tldolado Quart, Mih.int t’urt:

Jv, Raymond? Both had asked1 you. when you starve till you are New York, May 24-11 they are P«y has been at work on the right
, her hand and really she did not-- made desperate, there come moments within reach of the news, it is prob- limit- cutting six -du‘lies lor a din
gbat was that ? Yes, it Aiust be a of temporary insanity, when all sense able the members of the now famous tance of about 560 feet to the creek
isrulme face with bonnie blue of right and wrong is lost. When I Humbert family, who are alleged to lroro the mam ditch The creek ms
« appearing jnst above her own came here I fully intended to get have swindled French and Kngl.sh been turned into these ditch* and
1 kittle smothered shriek and enough money to take me out west, bankers out of about fl2.0M.W0 m the ground ha, been sluiced to bed
« swung round to confront a per- where there might be a better chance the last eighteen year*, are enjoying rock without uncovering quart- m
iahle chap with crisp blond hair for me. but when I saw you before a good laugh at the disappointment «*7 P1*M Ttwre is undoubtedly
T. fire which save for a haggard the glass in that violet colored dress which they have caused on both side» *,K>d 111 lhr vieimty, however, ^
b would have been more than or- somehow you made me think of my of the Atlantic by their failure to he and the vompani is not discouraged ;T
tr» trachve HU eyes had a sister-and she’s dead So are the among the passengers on the steam- «4 >* *« disappointm. .h.« they J

Cf egression that made h'er others, thank Uod - J - ship Umbria, which haa^t arrived £ T<Z i
Co, Tom and his dress pro- Kathryn rose abruptly and went here Information had been received The company s placer ground on the •

Ei that he nad once moved in into the library Would she call for which led those at .he head of the **«■**» ”^*7* * !,!%£ ^

. t help ? The man did not care much detective force in thin city to expect proposition, and h»s r%rrv
■ tolhiinK the first soasm of aonre- r,e simply sat watching the doorway to find at least two of the gang on showing bettei result» lutt’iet 
® . . .. P ’ P, , i through which she had disappeared, board the Umbria, hut the sleuth» prospecting

"SPicture reflected m"the gfoss He was very t,r,'d' lUld lt did not wh" «warmed over the liner at quar- The ice was still piled up as high 
. . « , matter much now anyhow. aptine were disappointed m their M ,<Nrt tn f*1*41 * °*

. ° a ery 7 Rlr w os< <y,e came back with a card in her search and the present whereabouts rreel* **.laU* ** 1 liursday
sut hair formed dainty contrast 0, tbe Humberts remain, a mystery j - <>*> N» 48 T W Urn,id „ «ratio-

u y mg l gee o pa e ai en , ,,you know where the Hewitson ] In police circles the impression is “•** summer work, after,* veiy tatr 
, . . i mills are, don’t you ?” He nodded gaining ground that alter all, the i«'le*6-tip No 17 ha» proved dis**-

,.S ra***er ral* ,s cap'i ar* “Mr. Hewitson is my father.” Again family is not to be expected in A met- ,rott*. ,sr ** *'* * lean-up is <ra- 
, 6 rusllm' e *>eKail at he nodded “Take this to the man- : ica, or, at any rate, not at this vereed. the pay being found m 'P'»' 

jta ton o a rac ing ><>ur a ‘ j aRer j uhink there’s an opening m port-. The Umbria seetns to be the. ***** there being *o much dead
^in, but wn«i I opened the d»or ! (he Khippmg department You will last of the transatlantic liners on »« he paid for No « h«d a g«*od

no rems t e emptatmn to probably have to start at a ndicu- which the? might have slipped away vpdemp and a splendid clean up -
b fate’ "rn th™& ,he furcrd lous salary, but”- " —' (r(m, Kurope before the hue «4 cryl »‘T 1P*h
Ë.‘O" mlg ' displease you. , He caught her hand and pressed it after them had attained world-wide
fehryn stared at him. “How did lf) hjs H ■„ a royel sub,rot might proportions 
Nfl ln without my hearing you’” kls„.the hand 0, a rev,red sovereign
I demanded “I locked all the, -oh, I will go. Only give me the * Charges Ageiaet Captain

fchance, and I’ll show whàt J can ! Everett. May 26 —It la stated to* 
mist is my business.'* he explain- do/; lle fejt something folded under day that the cuatom house ottcial» <?*»*■ ** the rim yet imthma ha* *»
^ tt° i?i Went VD M S^e ^rew the card He looked down, and hi# here will prefer chargea against tor been found m the benches fin

lap, did not mean to indi- |fjtee flushed a deep purple He laid j Capt Green, ol the steamer Fair* i*** Charley Anderson a claim, an
11 was none of 7ours I y,, bill on the table. haven, for carrying more passengers open «*4 hns been made close to the

P lhat 11 ls my occupa- -‘Oh. but you must take it lill you than the governmeet limit allow# on Ughl Irait and the ground has been
'”1° houses with as little get your first salarv. You can t Company K’s excursion between here worked in two or thrro dvPenmt

the occupants as pos- starve ” » and Uouoeville yeelerdar The gor- MWtn on the led H* has. in fart.
- , . | “No. not that 1 ega't take it, ernment pmralger lit of ^ — *»**« ^ ^

a wreof red swept over her face, but, please God, I’ll show you that 1 steamer is IM The management at ht» ground reroammg unworked end
Just a common burg- can lead a decent life and justify th, PICursloe ataU tbat there were ******* w4tl <'-** *P *»is ciaint

Ht 8iwh!înMBUl^i’ WHh ‘Cy Se°tn 7?ur lalth "* me ’’ And, waving hi, „we peweagm aboard An official They are begianisg ^ upro .oi ra
itsraf^ *' t‘leid,s*u*’ «he did !cap, he disappeared, as he had «one. ! ,rom y* cusU)m house counted the No* 14 tmé 14 «»*«***** ,J*

o conceal, but in a moment through the dining room window excumoni»t* tbe? tame down the K*41**1** Cmnfa < ompany and •»* I 
. raurance reasserted itself. -, gang plrak last night when the No*’ »» aa4 « l‘w>
„ m . “nc°raraon one, I a*- Three years have passed swiftly for steamer landed on her return, and It A“ ** P**
m’L / *ft’ J Jani merF,7 » Kathr/n , bu(, ««Idly eno««lff she has „ undplst(MM, j, made 119 but tbe 06 ‘ “T. '

Pretty bad one at th»*, tried no more Halloweÿ charms collectw CJpt L U Cora, ?» Wl 4" '
was not This evening she standsjVthe squareZ w.|i nllkr no vUt/menl .«Jay as to ■ Hr

a respectable trade, hall watching the story which is ^ üun)bet of JL, „bnZr lbarti» dl****UT- *» ,,4bwr *«***“•
■«swrees rrd?r0r Tl ‘Uy UlihrrlnK m N°Veniber 4';ldl w,n be preferred sgams. £e captain '»• , ”"m.’ I 4»'Tr«

renources 1 had to do the best I es up to the door, and her lather , th t..rh,sen _L. ;*** lfceorT M * f1** they pro-
weght everywhere for work , comes in, shaking himsell like a (T. .. . ,. t niiU P0** 40 ,°*l*BU*’ lbr ***** to *

»- l*mUy friends rrammhered-great polar hear - —............. a^is r™ orw^hoT^^t ^ TTT~ M ..

I ’Z/Ïiï haveW a rih°7“ kliteL “T’Ve lnhVUed yuu°* UP * ynnr pilot on the Cltdrad S-ltra
aot have n>e, while’others dinner this evening, Kathryn I . crnt. ,, k ~------ 0,1 % êff Ithink that I did not mean ,!d,dn t tomk ,t ne^ary to phone ^ 0r—'opracul «d have qmfo a

. I ashed for tbe you Just have an extra place laid . ; pleat- A $*** 1» now Iway hlasifeB
«work Ï could perform. No He pushed through that Hothherges A Claimant Turn» Up mt *** ******* W1***4 ifi the tm

1» **t*d to hire a porter who deal in splendid shape, and is erase- «-.j. M M i»_* ctaM channel and » i-pt '■»
»«t liehionahle clothes than quence I’ve given him the promotion .w- v M i . I»we< Ronanra prneel# « ***** ,l4

4< I couidn’t toll him that he deserved By the way. Kathryn, mît 7b, to7a* *** ***** ^ *11 TT

hnwaü'7 ,n° excu8e ,or ^ *7 a ,ucky ftnd ,0* *** ^ -ik of the largest build,»fln is Uu, city L ritii i ^ ol th, Ms
«17*,**'“**ar• Kathryn does not answer, but with •* •***« l"* *****
if_*t^m,tted. "hutyesletd^ a conscious blush fooks into J* „ ,0 dispute. The P«*«ty 7^»,.°"

_____ one, and when shaded lighu play ra the gilt K2 h‘“* » '’T .**.
TJi h°T i.his 1 !mi.rror tThr »“r,a*/tat t à[z ^*u «’'»*•** ^Tma^a.

"w « friend you would be not wart to receive the guest in the j-. Ul„ . . teee ***** **** *** ***■*■«
for the servant. I did j*Mkll He finds her in tbe dim draw- ____ ^ pommor’m m Vnr- w-4’ *4m*1 ** ,J:**

T" ‘“take much, just enough '*« room before the mirror She is ^ tmmt JL aüe*»evrô year.
Jhe fo Chicago, and I never lookmg over her shoulder, and *he |e^ ,b , durawei of

**h»manh n,L ThCB‘ o . N Yesterday N H t'aaaiciid'. an
* man has been practically Burned a Negro- ^ J.« Mia-StT-r 'TTt lX"~ D‘"“ ™ ’ M,T 22 " Am ««U. a, th, rcprro22î!ï of John

T*!? 11 hUU ° CUKk the M*r°’ DudleT Pomeroy, of JopU*. Mo who Clara»
r»d“to T,™ that y°“ Wb° is ailF*ed to bave *»aeul‘ed Ht* to be . von ol Delate Judge Tira.

^ JealhT shF “*• wile ol Srotion Foreman, f PomrroJ aod ma!tUW proceed-
■o. , McKay, at Lansing, Texas, wan bum- motrl ,„,a^;oe the
. taal, or I should net ed at the stake at Lansing.

^ 1 1 remember right the According to a telegram from Hail-
Tuesday morn- ville, the nearest telegraph station, 

tbeg rkursday. It might he was captured this morning and 
Net m**’ 1 never was Rood tnjMgLibefore Mrs. McKay for idantf- 

«story, but f think it flcation His last statement jest be- 

Wyn D l-j tore the fire was applied, was :
Ifctbt , , ”8 a quaint silver “Tell my wife good bye and tell
iMM „?”* TfSht along," she her hiow I went Tell her I wgs 
he pooghouJ16 sbould have gone guilty of tbe charge, and it was on 
hnlakTT' *** I suppose you account - of Wahley Hurd. He per- 
1 w sua4ed rae to do it knd said be
•glv “** *yes renting ad- would do the same.”
i ia 11 /J* little lavender "We planned it at the‘section bouse 
PUP®- Here *»s a girl who before daylight Saturday."

u<tT j tract of the Prussian and Saxon tad* 
! road authorities tor the cons truc tira
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1 above took nut a big dump and 
sluicing, which I» not yet finished, is 
giving good result. No 13 above u, 
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A marvelou* teat is recorded of a 

young Japanese student He entered 
the University of Berlin some years 
ago as a medical student, being then 
Entirely ignorant of German as well 
as of‘science, yet in three months he 
passed an examination conducted in 
German, including several branches 
of the medkaf , curriculum.
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